COACHING MINOR

Minor requires 24 semester hours
[The Coaching minor may not be completed by EXS or HPHE majors]

__ 3  HED  231  Injury Care & Safety
__ 3  PED  200  Intro to Coaching
__ 2  PED  205  Coaching Practicum I
__ 2  PED  206  Coaching Practicum II
__ 3  PED  261  Psy/Soc of PE/Sport
__ 2  PED  300  Sports Officiating
    PED  275  Princ Admin Sport/Rec
    PED  371  Motor Learn & Develop
    PED  420  Physiology of Exercise
    PED  431  Kinesiology/Biomechanics
__ 3  PED  301  Coaching Indiv/Dual Sports
__ 2  PED  302  Coaching Baseball/Softball
__ 2  PED  303  Coaching Basketball
__ 2  PED  304  Coaching Soccer
    PED  305  Coaching Volleyball
    PED  330  Communication in Sport

A MINOR MUST HAVE 12 UNIQUE HOURS NOT USED IN ANY MAJOR(S)